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Abstract
The longer lactation period required in organic piglet producing herds reduces the potential number of produced litters per sow
per year compared with that of conventional production. Induction and use of lactational estrus may be a way to increase the
productivity in organic production. However, if lactational estrus is to be beneﬁcial under practical husbandry conditions, it is
crucial that the majority of sows are successfully mated within a few days to make batch farrowing procedures possible. The
objective of this study was to investigate the occurrence and timing of lactational estrus in an organic outdoor system based on ad
libitumfeeding,individualhousinguntilDay35inlactation,followedbygroupingandintroductionofaboarandweaningofpiglets
after 8 wk. Five groups with four sows ((Danish Yorkshire   Danish Landrace)   Danish Duroc) in each were observed, and rank
wasdeterminedbyafoodcompetitiontest.Allsowsshowedlactationalestrus,and84%ofthesesowsshowedestruswithin1wk,on
average 43.5 d and 7.3 d after farrowing and boar introduction, respectively. The number of days from boar introduction to estrus
increased signiﬁcantly with increasing feed competition rank (the lowest number being the top rank position). Eighty-four percent
ofallsowswerediagnosedpregnant5wkafterestrus.Behavioralobservationsrevealedthattheaveragetotalnumberofcopulations
per estrus sow was 2.3 with a range of 0 to 5 copulations. The ﬁndings of the current study indicate that it is possible to combine
lactational estrus and batch farrowing procedures to increase the number of weaned piglets per year per sow in organic piglet
production based on 8 wk of lactation or more.
# 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Organic piglet production is characterized by
lesser productivity in terms of weaned piglets per
sow per year compared with that of conventional
piglet production. This is partly due to the longer
lactation period required in organic production.
According to European Union legislation, piglets
may not be weaned until 40 d of age, and speciﬁc
Danish and Swedish regulations stipulate a minimum
lactation period of 49 d. The longer lactation period
has a direct effect on productivity because it reduces
the potential number of produced litters per sow per
year. The effect may, however, also be more indirect
in terms of longer and unsynchronized weaning-to-
estrus intervals caused by ovulations during the last
weeks of lactation [1,2]. As a consequence, lacta-
tional estrus is traditionally considered as disadvan-
tageous in organic pig production in, for example,
Denmark [3] and Sweden [1]. However, if it is
possible to breed sows during lactation, this will not
only increase sow productivity but also allow for
delaying weaning beyond 40 or 49 d of age without
jeopardizing sow productivity. Under seminatural
conditions, the weaning is not completed before Week
13 [4] to 17 weeks [5] postpartum. An increased
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important aim in organic livestock production of
allowing the animals to express their natural behavior.
It would probably also reduce the risk of weaning
diarrhea [6], which is a common problem in organic
production [7].
If lactational estrus is to be beneﬁcial under practical
husbandry conditions, it is important that the majority
of sows are successfully mated within a few days in
lactation to make batch farrowing procedures possible.
In an English on-farm survey, all sows showed
lactational estrus on average 35 d after farrowing [8].
Approximately 70% of all the sows showed estrus
within the same week, and 85% of these became
pregnant. The sows were grouped about 3 wk post
partum,fedadlibitum,andintroducedtoaboar1dafter
grouping. The accommodation used consisted of
covered yards provided with an insulated lying area.
Similar or less successful results have been obtained in
other studies with indoor-housed sows [9].
We hypothesize that it is possible to obtain a more
precise timing of lactational estrus in an organic sow
herd byusinggrouping andboar introduction,duetothe
more stimulating environment in a system based on
free-range production. Enriching the physical environ-
ment (e.g., more space, outside yards) has previously
been shown to increase the occurrence of lactational
estrus in sows [10].
In addition to group-housing, lactations lasting
longer than 45 d, and ad libitum feeding, frequent
contact with a boar has been suggested as an important
feature in inducing lactational estrus in sows [9].I t
therefore seems obvious to combine the induction of
lactational estrus in organic piglet production with
unsupervised services by a boar within a group of sows.
This systemfurther complies wellwith theorganicideal
of facilitating natural animal behavior. Unsupervised
services in a group of lactating sows may, however,
result in greater return rates as previously reported by
Rowlinson and Bryant [11]. This may be caused by an
uneven ratio of services per sow as suggested by
Rowlinson et al. [8] and previously observed in outdoor
multi-sire mating systems [11].
The objectives of the current experiment were to
investigate (1) the occurrence and timing of lactational
estrus in an outdoor system based on ad libitum feeding
and individual housing from farrowing until Day 35
followed by grouping and the introduction of a boar;
and (2) the reproductive behavior of sows and boars in a
system based on induction of lactational estrus and
unsupervised services by a boar within the group of
sows.
2. Materials and methods
The study was conducted on a research station in the
Middle of Jutland, Denmark. Five groups consisting of
four multiparous sows per group were monitored from
October 2006 to March 2007. The parity number varied
from 2 to 11. All 20 sows were crossbreeds ((Danish
Yorkshire   Danish Landrace)   Danish Duroc).
Two weeks before farrowing, the sows were moved
from large pregnancy paddocks to individual farrowing/
lactation paddocks of about 500 m
2. Each sow and her
litter had access to a farrowing hut of approximately
3.5 m
2. At farrowing, the number of dead and live-born
piglets was recorded for each sow. Five weeks after
farrowing, the four sows and their piglets were grouped
(fences between the individual paddocks were
removed). To allow individual identiﬁcation during
behavioral observations, the sows were sprayed with a
color code on their backs. Two days after grouping, a
boar was introduced (Day 0). An additional hut was
placed in the paddock for the boar. The same two boars
were used for all ﬁve groups. From Day 5 to Day 9, a
‘‘new’’ boar was introduced daily. The piglets were
weaned at 7 to 8 wk of age, and litters were weighed.
Anorganiccompletepelletfeedforlactatingsowswas
given semi–ad libitum throughout the lactation period.
The feed was given in individual troughs once daily. The
food ration was gradually increased after farrowing. If
therewasfeedleftintroughs,theamountoffeedallocated
was slightly reduced at the next feeding. The feed
contained 13.2 mega joule metabolizable energy (MJ
ME)perkgfeedand15.5%crudeprotein.Theboarswere
fed the same feed as the sows but were separated during
feedingfromthesowsinasmallenclosureinthecornerof
the paddock to avoid obesity. After grouping, the piglets
hadaccesstocreepfeedinasmallenclosureinacornerof
the paddock to which the sows had no access.
One sow from Group 1 had to be replaced soon after
farrowing due to illness. She was replaced by a sow
from the same farrowing batch in the herd. Another sow
from Group 4 was excluded from the experiment due to
mammary gland atrophy just after grouping. This sow
only had four piglets at grouping, and they were in poor
condition.
2.1. Rank determination, occurrence of estrus,
behavioral observations, and udder examination
The ranking in each group was determined by
performing a food competition test modiﬁed according
to Andersen et al. [12]. The test was performed 2 d after
grouping before boar introduction. A small amount of
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paddock. The sow ﬁrst claiming access to the feed was
given rank 1. Immediately after the determination of
rank 1, a similar amount of feed was placed in another
corner of the paddock, and the second rank was given to
the sow that failed to displace rank 1 but succeeded in
displacingtheothers.Thiscontinueduntiltherankofall
four sows in the group had been determined.
Behavioral observations took place Day 3 to Day 10.
The observations began at sunrise and continued to
sunset (8 to 10 h of observation). However, if no estrus-
relatedactivityhadbeenobservedinthemorningatDay
3 or Day 4, the observations stopped at noon. Each time
a boar courted a sow for more than 5 sec, the following
information was recorded:boar ID,sowID, timeofstart
of courtship, behavior, and, if the courtship was
terminated due to another sow, the ID of the terminator.
The behaviors observed were classiﬁed into eight
categories as described by Kongsted and Hermansen
[13]: showing interest, standing reaction, mounting,
copulation, sow walks away, boar walks away, another
sow intervened, the sow collapsed. Copulation was
deﬁnedasdisruptedifthe causeofterminationwas‘‘the
sowwalked away,’’ ‘‘another sow intervened,’’ and ‘‘the
sow collapsed.’’ If intromission took place, the duration
of the copulation was also recorded. The sows were
checked for signs of estrus each day during the
observation period by experienced technicians. The
occurrence of estrus was deﬁned by one or more of the
following: observed standing reaction, observed mat-
ing, and swelling and coloration of the vulva.
The number of wounds on teats and udder as well as
the number of milk-producing mammary glands was
counted on the day of weaning by a research technician.
All wounds were recorded and categorized into
superﬁcial scratches or more profound wounds.
2.2. Back fat measurements and pregnancy
diagnosis
The back fat depth was measured on the sows 2 wk
before expected farrowing and at weaning by means of
the digital ultrasound back fat indicator LEAN
MEATER (Baltic Korn A/S, Naestved, Denmark).
The back fat was measured 65 mm from either side of
the spinal column at the 10th and 12th ribs, and all three
layers of fat were measured. A total of four measure-
mentsweretaken(twoateachrib).Theaveragevalueof
the four measurements was used to characterize the
back fat of the sow. One sow from Group 1 had to be
replaced soon after farrowing. She was replaced by a
sow from the same farrowing batch in the herd. Due to
the late arrival, there is no information on the back fat at
farrowing for this sow. One sow from Group 4 stopped
lactating just aftergrouping butstayed in thegroup. The
back fat at weaning of this sow was excluded from the
data. At weaning litter weights were recorded.
Approximately 4 wk after the end of the observation
period, the sows were tested for pregnancy with an
ultrasonic pregnancy diagnosis scanner (Agroscan A,
EuroVet Aps Denmark).
2.3. Statistical analyses
The effect of rank order on the start of estrus was
investigated by the following model:
EðYikÞ¼m þ ai þ Ak; (1)
where E(Yik) is the expected number of days from boar
introduction to estrus; m is the general intercept; ai is
the effect of rank (i = 1, 2, 3, 4; 1 = highest rank), and
Ak is the normally distributed random effects of group
( k=1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ) .
Due to correlations between parity, feed provided
beforegrouping, back fat at weaning, back fat change in
lactation, and the number of weaned piglets per litter,
the effect of thesevariables was analyzed one by one by
the following model:
EðYikÞ¼m þ n yik þ Ak; (2)
where E(Yik) and Ak are the same as in Equation (1), yik
is the effect of parity, feed provided before grouping,
backfatatweaning,backfatchangeinlactation,andthe
number of weaned piglets, respectively, and n is the
corresponding regression parameter.
One sow was excluded from the above-mentioned
analyses due to late estrus (17 d after boarintroduction).
The statistical analyses were performed with a linear
mixed model using the MIXED procedure [14] in SAS
[15]. PROC UNIVARIATE in SAS was used to test
normality of the residuals.
3. Results
3.1. Reproduction performance and behavior
Timing of boar introduction and the reproduction
performances of the ﬁve groups are shown in Table 1.
Sixteen sows showed signs of estrus during the
observation period, that is, from Day 3 to Day 10 after
boar introduction. By coincidence, one lactating sow
was observed mated by a boar after the observation
period, 17 d after boar introduction. Two sows farrowed
110 and 111 d after weaning, respectively, indicating
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after the observation period. This means that all sows
showed signs of lactational estrus, and 84% of these (16
of 19 sows) showed estrus within 1 wk. On average, the
boar was introduced after an average of 35.8 d of
lactation varying from 30 to 43 d, and the sows showed
signs of estrus 43.5 and 7.3 d after farrowing and boar
introduction, respectively. There was no signiﬁcant
effect of group on days from boar introduction to estrus
(s
2
group = 0.6
2).
The cumulative proportion curve for the length of
time from boar introduction to estrus for the 17 sows
with known estrus date is presented in Fig. 1. Of the 19
sows showing lactational estrus, 16 had a positive
pregnancy diagnosis. Two of these sows lost their
pregnancies later on and returned to estrus. The
remaining 14 sows had a mean litter size of 13.6 total
born piglets at the subsequent farrowing as presented in
Table 1.
The behavioral observations showed that of the three
sowsinestruswithanegativepregnancydiagnosis,only
one sow had no observed mating. The other two sows
had one and three observed copulations, respectively.
The mean total number of copulations per estrus sow
was 2.3 with a range of 1.5 to 3.0 between the ﬁve
groups as shown in Table 2. Of all copulations, 26%
lasted for 3 min or more. The frequency distribution for
the total number of copulations per estrus sow is shown
in Fig. 2. One of the two estrus sows with no observed
copulations had a positive pregnancy diagnosis, so she
must have had an unobserved mating. The total number
of copulations per boar was 9 and 28, respectively. It
was clear that the two boars differed in willingness to
court and attempt intromission.
3.2. Back fat changes, feed provision, litter
performances, and udder examination
The feed provided, back fat lost during lactation, and
litter performances for the ﬁve groups are shown in
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Fig. 1. Cumulative proportion curve for the interval between boar
introduction and estrus.Table 3. Between groups, the back fat thickness at
weaning ranged from 8.3 mm to 15.7 mm. Across
groups, back fat change during lactation varied from a
loss of 6.3 mm to a gain of 5.3 mm for the 19 sows. On
average, the sows lost 1.1 mm back fat, corresponding
with a reduction in back fat thickness of 9%. The
average amount of feed provided per sow per day
increased from 128 MJ ME before grouping to 158 MJ
ME after grouping.
The examinations of the udders revealed that none of
the 19 weaned sows had stopped lactating, and all sows
had a matching number or additional milk-producing
glands compared with the number of weaned piglets.
Fourteen sows had superﬁcial wounds on the teats or
udder but only 2.4 superﬁcial wounds on average in the
range0to10.Twosowshadoneandtwomoreprofound
wounds, respectively, on the udder.
3.3. Effect of rank order, parity group, back fat
variables, feed provided, and number of weaned
piglets on days from boar introduction to estrus
The number of days from boar introduction to estrus
was signiﬁcantly affected by sow feed competition rank
order (ls-means = 5.1, 5.3, 6.7, and 10.0 for rank 1, 2, 3,
and 4, respectively).Therewere no signiﬁcant effects of
parity (a =  0.1) or any of the back fat variables (back
fat at weaning: a =  0.05; back fat loss: a =  0.08), the
amount of feed provided before grouping (a =  0.01),
or the number of weaned piglets (a =  0.1) on the
timing of estrus.
4. Discussion
We hypothesized that it would be possible to obtain a
better timing of lactational estrus in an organic outdoor
sow herd than previously found in conventional indoor
sow herds using the same stimulating factors in terms of
grouping followed by boar introduction. In the current
study, all sows showed signs of lactational estrus
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Table 2
The total number of copulations per estrus sow (divided according to duration) for each of the ﬁve groups.
Group
* 0–1 min 1–2 min 2–3 min 3–5 min >5 min Total
1 0 0 2/4 7/4 1/4 10/4 = 2.5
2 0 1/2 0 1/2 2/2 4/2 = 2.0
3 0 0 1/4 3/4 8/4 12/4 = 3.0
4 1/2 0 0 1/2 1/2 3/2 = 1.5
5 1/4 0 3/4 2/4 2/4 8/4 = 2.0
All 2/16 1/16 6/16 14/16 14/16 37/16 = 2.3
* Each group is a replicate.
Fig. 2. The frequency distribution for the total number of observed
copulations per sow in estrus during the observation period (one of the
sowswithnoobservedcopulationhadapositivepregnancydiagnosis).
Table 3
Feed provided, back fat data, and litter performance shown as mean and with minimum/maximum values in parentheses.
Group
* Feed provided
before grouping,
MJ ME
sow
 1 d
 1
(n = 20)
Feed provided
after grouping,
MJ ME
sow
 1 d
 1
(n = 20)
Back fat at
weaning,
mm (n = 19)
Back fat gain in
lactation, mm
(n = 18)
Back fat gain
in lactation, %
(n = 18)
Weaning age
(n = 19)
Number of
weaned pigs
per sow
(n = 19)
Weight at
weaning,
kg/piglet
(n = 185)
1 114 (107–118) 156 8.3 (6–10) –1.8 (–3 !–0.5) –18 (–33!–5) 55.5 (52–60) 11.5 (10–13) 17.0
2 135 (133–137) 168 9.9 (7.8–14.3) –2.1 (–4.8 !–0.5) –17 (–37!–5) 53.0 (52–54) 11.3 (9–13) 15.8
3 130 (127–132) 161 10.4 (8.5–14.5) –1.1 (–2.3 !–0.5) –10 (–19!–5) 56.3 (56–57) 9.8 (8–11) 19.5
4 122 (119–126) 138 15.7 (13.8–19) +2.2 (–1.8 ! +5.3) –22 (–11! 5.8) 53.0 (49–56) 5.7 (4–9) 13.3
5 141 (141–142) 168 13.1 (7.8–21.5) –2.2 (–6.3 ! 0) –15 (–45! 0) 55.0 (55–55) 9.5 (7–11) 17.4
All 128 158 11.3 –1.1 –9 54.6 9.7 16.6
* Each group is a replicate.betweenDays34and52 after farrowing,and 84%ofthe
sows exhibited estrus within a period of 1 wk, from Day
4 to Day 10 after boar introduction. This is an
improvement in the timing compared with that of
previous reports (e.g., [8,16–18]), and it promises well
for the future use of lactational estrus in practical
organic piglet production to improve productivity.
The pregnancy rate of 84% 4 to 5 wk after estrus is
greater than previously reported [16] but comparable
with another study [8] based on induction of estrus
during lactation and unsupervised services by a boar.
The result is slightly less than the farrowing rates
reported in organic [19] and conventional [20] sow
herds mainly using artiﬁcial insemination. The beha-
vioral observations revealed that most of the sows
showed behavioral estrus but that the two boars differed
in willingness to court and attempt intromission. Large
individual differences in sexual behavior in boars are
also reported and discussed by Kongsted and Herman-
sen [13] and by Rowlinson and Bryant [21]. It seems
very likely that conception rates can be improved if
more effort is put into evaluating the sexual behavior of
boars before using them in a system such as this. The
totalnumberofobservedcopulationsperestrussowwas
2.3, varying from 1.5 copulations in Group 4 to 3.0
copulations per sow in Group 3. The sexual activity in
Group 4 was generally less than that in the othergroups.
This is probably due to very low temperatures in
combination with frozen ground at the time of boar
introduction. The animals found it very difﬁcult towalk
onthefrozen, unevensurface.Thismighthaveimpaired
their motivation for sexual activity. Avoiding this type
of surface in paddocks used for natural mating is
therefore important, especially during winter.
There seems to be no adverse effect of lactational
estrus on litter performance [8,16], unless copulation
occurs very early after farrowing [17]. The average
piglet weight at weaning varied from 13 kg to 20 kg per
pig at group level after 55 d of lactation in the current
study. This is comparable with previous reports based
on corresponding weaning ages and servings after
weaning [22,23].
The current experiment was conducted on sows
farrowingfromOctobertoJanuary.Theautumnandearly
winter period has previously been associated with a
greater proportion of sows showing lactational estrus
comparedwith,forexample,summermonths[2,3,16,24]
andisalsocoincidentwiththebreedingseasonofthewild
sow in Northern Europe [25]. Further large-scale studies
that include all seasons are required to provide a more
complete understanding of the perspectives in the use of
lactational estrus in organic piglet production.
Alarge feed intake in lactation hasbeen suggested as
crucial for induction of lactational estrus [9]. In this
study, the average feed intake before grouping was 128
MJ ME per day corresponding with approximately
10 kg feed per day for the ﬁrst 5 wk in lactation. This is
greater compared with sow feed intake reported in other
studies on indoor housed lactating sows with corre-
sponding lactation periods of 4 [26] to 6 wk [27] and
may be a contributing factor to the high proportion of
sowsshowinglactationalestrusinthecurrentstudy.The
experimental sows were (Danish Landrace   Danish
Yorkshire)   Duroc crossbreeds. Crosses with Duroc
are known for a greater appetite during lactation [28]
and greater back fat at weaning [19] compared with that
of Landrace   Yorkshire crosses.
Sow feed competition rank affected days from boar
introduction to estrus signiﬁcantly. The number of days
increased with increasing rank (the least number being
the top rank position). Field observations of wild pigs
(Sus scrofa) also suggest a synchronization of estrus
within the family herd with the leading sow initializing
estrus for the whole group [25]. Similar relations have
been observed in groups of goats, where the high-
ranking goats were the ﬁrst to have ovulations and to
conceive [29]. The mechanisms behind the effect of
rank are not known, but the authors suggest that it is
caused by a more intense stimulation of the dominating
female as a result of closer association to the males. In
the current study, however, there were no indications
that high-ranked sows were more involved in overall
sexual activity than were lower-ranked sows.
The ﬁndings of the current study indicate that it may
be possible to combine lactational estrus and batch-wise
farrowing procedures to increase the number of weaned
piglets per year per sow in organic sow herds. This may
pavethewayforanorganicpigproductionbasedoneven
longer lactationperiods than the currentlystipulated 6 to
7 wk. It has been speculated that a long lactation period
may compromise the welfare of the sow due to large
weight losses. However, a recent study showed that it is
possible to increase lactation length to 10 wk under
practical husbandry conditions without jeopardizing the
welfare of the sows [19]. An increased weaning age
closer to ‘‘nature’’ does not only comply better with the
principles of organic livestock production [30] but also
seemstohaveapositiveimpactontheproductivityofthe
piglets. Results from a pilot study where induction of
lactational estrus was combined with a prolonged
weaning age revealed that a weaning age of 11 wk
comparedwith8wkincreasedpigletdailygainby60%to
80% from Week 8 to Week 15 in an organic sow herd
(A.G. Kongsted, unpublished data, 2006).
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